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...... ~·=trikes one in your draft chapter is that never again will it be possible 
to~at for Luxemburg the Homan Question was .J.t most c1 pssing reference, a 
decidedly minor ddrd. It Wa'5 lnstP.acl integral to her revolutionary being, evP.n if 
not at. ttc forefront of her activities at each stage. l\S well, what et:.mes through 
quite powerfully is the ·~ramen's movement iii. Germany Of that period, especially in 
contrast to the German Social Dr~mocracy on the ".Tar. 1'here is no doubt that the 
way in whi.ch you po~e this creates an· area .for rich r.escarch by serious revolutionaries. 

Having said that, I wa.."'l.t to _C(.":r.centrate my com:nents on t~hat seems to me to be 
the major thrust of the chapter, and what enables you to link ryesterday, today ~~d 
tomorro~' in women's liberation. It is revolution -- as passionate aCtivity, as a 
measure nf man/\irurnan !"elation, a..~ the detRnniriate of fonn cf organization, and per
!'Japs most difficult of all, revolution as phibsophical preparation for revolution. 

one can feel wi th.i.n all your chapters on Luxemburg that r::-volutionary passion 
of- her bt"ing. Luxer:tburg as the paramount representative of that expression you 
often quote from Marx on passion bein.g the ustz.i ving after" something. The linking 

' of p~sion and rr.volution in the person of Luxemburg will be a dimension that should 
-draw a response ,~rom within the WOIDP.n'z moVemP.nt, Where SOCiety has alwayS belittled 
women's passion. Will. socialist-feminists catch the full dimension.of-passion when it 
is l:f.nJ::ed to revolution· in such a persona1.ity as Luxemburg'? 

Most strlking for women's liherationist~ seeking a link to revolution will be your 
two '.ii~Scussions .on the man/woman relation and revolu~ion. I ~m referring _to Luxemburg 
a.~d Jog~.ches as-·YOU tack 'the>m up, fi-l.·st in- ''Before and After the 1905 Revolutinn," B.nd 
then ·D.gain in "t'lomen•s Liberation, Then and Now." i'lhat had struck me when I read Before 
ana dfter was that the questiOn of love and ravolution was no simple question of which 
side of the bar:dcades you were on. Luxemburg- and JogicheS were on the sm:~e side and 
yet aftar J.905, although both l-re>re active revolut.ionacies, the separation_ was there. _ 

. To me it t-7as not that Luxemburg loved Jogiches less, it was that there was a nar measure 
to the Man/woman relation -- that of revolution. It became the way in which you had 
to look at manfwo:nan, not just. in gE>n2ral, but ln your own life as well. In the 1905 
chapter all of_ this w&; for the most part hinted at, -

ln the new chapter, vou confront the relation directly (pages 7-9). It does become 
so important not reduc~ ii to a question of trbngles, even if they existed. For as 
you n~t~, the que$tion is then really only evaded~ Is it now Luxemburg's attitude toward 
trevalution, and thus her attitude to Jogiches? And doesn't that say something to today•s 
women's libera'Cion movement, where, if I am net mistaken, you co-r-; asking them not to 
forget their. attit11de to men or to a man, but 't:c make sure that th-e measure, the ground 
for that attit~dc, is always a revolutionary uprooting of this society, and seeing 
what man/~foman rela.t:ion would come out of that: uprooting. It is attitude to objectivity, 
to even one's lover, through attitude to l.'evolutioo. 

Er1ch of thC fi'rst three sections are quite moving. \·There I felt some lncomplete
nes.E' still w,:~:s wtthin .:z~ction 4 1 "The N~w Co:.1tribution5 of Today's ~·lomen's :..iberation 
11ovement.'~ On page 17 and 18 the relation o! history and t1Jd~::,· did not quite floW. When 
it comes to the concrete beginning on page 19, t~~ difficulty l found .,.,as that it didd't 
feel that we were within the n~~ of the last h~lf decade, but still further back, ~ith 
What you had taken up in 1973. The problem hel"e really involves our own attitude to 
revolution, Oltr 't.h..,~retical preparation for rcvol;Jtion. Have the News & .Letters 
:·:omen'.;;, Liberation gropps reall~~ ~::X.[Jt:.:dcw.:dJ Uu:: l.:~ttcr half of the 1970s, not alone in 
activities but in· t.he battle of ideas in such a manner that they could convey to 
you what t':Ac last half of Lha decade has or has noL brought forth in the women's 
movement? I thin!-.: that if there hacl been the experience in grappling with all the 
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eXperience, to make a .o:;wnmation, to draw a balance sheet for you, then, lrlth 
their contribution to the chapter, :tdmi: the f,.,tm of that s2ction could ·be quite diffe:z;-
en·t. . The ·theoretical preparation for revolution that you are questioning with ;::, Rosa 
Lwcemb!ir_g., is one that extends to our~elves very _forcefully. 

l:'i"nally on· the. question of fo:rin. of organization. I feel the need for that: 
~Scuss.Lon, but I b~ieve the transition 'pag~-24} aecd($'. to be rewor.ked. Perhaps 
is has to do with {lll· of section four- and t:J:iat··one doesn't yet see flowing out the the 
activities and thr.ni'ght:s ·of today's women's movement the compUlSion t:owar.d new for.m of. 
organizat.:io~·7 
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